Kennith "Kenny" John Landry
October 27, 1952 - August 16, 2021

Kennith John Landry, “Kenny”, was born on October 27, 1952 to Sidney and Clara Landry
in New Orleans Louisiana. He grew up and had his best childhood memories with his
family on Freret Street in New Orleans. After graduating from De La Salle High School in
1971, he worked in the hospitality industry where he met his wife, Maria. Maria and Kenny
married in 1978 and just celebrated 43 years of marriage. They raised 4 beautiful childrenBrandon, Justin (Tayler), Ashlee and Alex (Donald). They are blessed with six lively
grandchildren Evan, Estelle, Jude, Audrey, Wyatt, and Gabriel.
Kenny served a 30+ year career as an outstanding private investigator where he worked
as lead investigator on cases throughout the United States. To Kenny, his integrity and
reputation where everything. As one investigator described, “he is the most professional
and loyal investigator I ever worked with.” He was appointed to the Louisiana State Board
of Private Investigator Examiners first in February 2009 by Governor Bobby Jindal and
continued to serve at the pleasure of Governor John Bel Edwards.
Kenny loved the outdoors where he spent much of his time hunting, fishing, and relaxing
with his closest friends. Given the opportunity he would not skip a beat talking to anyone
about the “Camp”.
Of all things, Kenny was devoted and committed to his family who he put above all. He
embraced fatherhood and there for his kids through the best and worst of times, no matter
what. As a husband, he loved endlessly. He referred to his wife as “Sweets”, and his
Sweets was his best friend.
His faith was always on his heart, and he devoted every Sunday morning to listening to
the word of God from his cousin and Pastor Jerry Hobren, one of his dearest friends. In
some of his last moments he shared with his family how at peace he was with God. His
family knows he has reached the ultimate reward in life and has met serenity in the Glory
of God.

Kenny left this earth August 16th, 2021, but in his wake are so many stories left behind.
These are amazing stories of him told by his family and his friends. These stories
represent the power of Kenny’s life in so many of our hearts. Kenny will be greatly missed,
but his stories will carry on for generations.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions in memory of Kennith Landry may be made to St.
Jude Children's Research Hospital. Donations may be either mailed to: 501 St. Jude
Place, Memphis, TN 38105, or can be made at https://www.stjude.org/donate/.
Due to COVID-19, social distancing is encouraged and masks are required to attend
services.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the funeral services at Northshore Bible Church,
19516 Sunshine Ave, Covington, LA 70433 on Friday, August 20, 2021 at 1:00 PM with
visitation beginning at 12:00 PM until service time. Interment will follow the services in St.
Joseph Abbey, 75376 River Road, St. Benedict, LA.
The family invites you to share thoughts, fond memories, and condolences online at E. J.
Fielding Funeral Home Guest Book at www.ejfieldingfh.com.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

E.J. Fielding Funeral Home & Cremation Services - August 19, 2021 at 04:41 PM

“

Serene Reflections Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kennith "Kenny" John
Landry.

August 23, 2021 at 12:44 PM

“

My heart breaks over this news. Sending love and hugs to all my cousins on this
loss. We always had fun as kids when we would come there to visit all of you. I know
Kenny will be so missed.

Jean F Douglas - August 20, 2021 at 08:59 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Kennith "Kenny" John
Landry.

August 20, 2021 at 09:52 AM

“

Maria and family, Jim and I send our sincere condolences to you and your precious
family. Prayers for peace and comfort.
Fondly
Jim & Terri Hall

Terri Hall - August 19, 2021 at 11:24 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kennith "Kenny" John Landry.

August 19, 2021 at 10:17 AM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Kennith "Kenny" John Landry.

August 19, 2021 at 09:43 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Kennith "Kenny" John
Landry.

August 18, 2021 at 01:09 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Kennith "Kenny" John
Landry.

August 18, 2021 at 01:04 PM

“

My heartfelt condolences to all of you. A wonderful person who i always enjoyed
seeing taking time to talk with him. This hurts. May us memory be a blessing. Bart M.
Schwartz

bart m schwartz - August 18, 2021 at 11:52 AM

“

LA Private Investigator Board purchased the Magnificent Life Spray for the family of
Kennith "Kenny" John Landry.

LA Private Investigator Board - August 18, 2021 at 11:24 AM

“

I only had a couple of conversations with Kenny at church. We discussed the arthritis
in our knees that we shared. Kenny was so excited and happy to share with me
about his knee brace and referred me to the vitamin shop that I now use. Just in
those few conversations I felt pleasure in having met him. I have been praying for
him this past month when I learned he was in the hospital. My deep, heart felt
condolences to Maria and the family. As with my own loved ones that have passed, I
take great consolation that they are in the arms or our Savior in the most glorious
place. We will see you again Kenny. Alina Alexander and family.

Alina Alexander - August 18, 2021 at 10:35 AM

“

I will always remember Kenny and myself fishing with the boys when they were little at the
Children’s Farm in Mandeville. We took a group photo and he was so happy that day . I
have always cherished his and Maria’s friendship as we raised our families in Lacombe. I
know that Our Lord crossed him over to receive his well deserved Heavenly Reward. Terry
Hand
Terry Hand - August 18, 2021 at 10:02 PM

“

I have known and worked with Kenny for a number of years and I can still see his
smile and hear his laugh. He was the consummate professional and was always on
his game. He did an outstanding job as a member of the Louisiana State Board of
Private Investigator Examiners. We worked close as he was the Investigative Officer
for the Board. He will be missed, not only as a great investigator and Board member
but as just a great guy. We had long conversations about hunting and family and
wow did he love his family! Maria our deepest sympathies to you and the family.
Thank you for keeping me updated and his Board family is here if you need anything.
Pat Englade

pat englade - August 18, 2021 at 06:54 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Kennith "Kenny" John
Landry.

August 18, 2021 at 05:45 AM

